
r::t, oa tLa .".Nat liiil" kntatiua,
about five miles from the citj,
across KortLea&t river. r ' I

- ' ' ' : i

y

ALis a 11 eoiUik.il
i , except Monday, at

!tix D.uuliea, bellrerad
i . ur at tMUpu moot. ; ..

LKK'I.T JOCBJ JUi, a M eolaaui
i Msx'ned rrtrj TimJy at sxaa
-- -

: jtn&isa : sates (sailthu
s day !. soa. for . eabeeqnent

- L. co i.H, or
tore;. tLa. j ...risj, c&e-bizth- ,

and the i iani. &z& pacLic, t-

in j!, aotxie fiTe-tistth- s

of gross Eiles. 2ow, when the
wear and tear of tock and imple-
ments, wagons, etc., interest on in
vestment, -- and injaryto the soil,
aa described above, when . all; these
are allot e4 ltor, or apropef JiS
eoant made for them, "where is the

Elizabeth City EeoohU There
la more money in the roots and
herbs of our awampa and ' forests
than our people think, - We know
whereof we apeak, and we speak

rt. : v.. v .

wnereoi we Know. liepart thati.Mi4 hafet ii if'VWneai
'i-- J ctaia pet Ubi lot Drat end eeota reacn us or flan, and fishing are

margin --fbrrproflt twn"7.TBmere faTorable lor the last few
'. t J vertiaeaaeatl teiUbstnasred between

AEUTniEOiTliEfi'ii.'EIT'raLaAy priee. -" ;

cays. ? Wishing la . jaard. and ;
work and theihardy fisn-erme- a

of our ; sounds.' 4eeerve aao- - : School CemateaeeMeaV
inserted rfa,.Ail 4tttonal FO- -' COWSUMPTIOK. ASTHMA,-- 1 DYSPEPSIA,' CA- -

Ora.eea&r-nlrueki-Bf pays.' We bare TARJiH, . HAY ' FEVER, M&ADACUA.toco 'ACADxarr, djtsyvrj porsfv. BTARKBTni MortM curat per Jin. tnea to prove it to oar people many AMD PALEN JUifiUMATIBJaV'' MUiAlvu A, : H -- rml o uiauftr.trBl tidTgrttfiraatitimQal ..Oa Friday, April J, large- - sad dta Lbtm atimes' try facts 'and'--: figures; ;Wjt e mad In advanoa.tBeaolaradvertlaeinenU refer" (ia nroof ci theirappreciative ctewd gathered at the yvVjiCT- V I "COMfOUNO OXYGEN " beisf takaiatatJtinm PknMiaaaVill beooUeeu rrna bm eel f eaok
sac mica, tae braia. ftpuua aanov, aaa awuiuow prove it oy ocular aemon-stratio- n,

,aq4 if "eeeiar is believ. ta the IbBoiriag-iiaae- a weft- -luuou. Hi, in rne-li- e !' hemaa Ciuna "school house in ttnslQw- - county to
witness the1 .examlnatkoi":a&d clos aaowa-'Dcaoa- s who have' tried ii aatrnhcd atia t aectaaemwi. ituatheir Ttoauacatt, Jleav WilliamCOBiiituMMjoa eon taiiilni news or a dla- - 1 nt," no one will doubt it. Look .ip. -t t?.? trt Vi Hi .VVi ac fmawia Hmi ot en mcumf. .ing exerciaes of Prof, Lem .Garnet's e. Victor L Cooratt. Eduer Latheraii both awatal mat cthucai, a vunioa. of uoal Batten .are solicited. Ko

rvauaaafceetio aaast tw exseoted to to bub
at; .Nat -- Crawford !;as few years
ago, "a eiekly man, a poor man, with OUcrra. PhiU. : . Rev. Cfaaa. W. Cuahlnc. atgreo tea auua oi uuetTiij,J n in Ltd. K. Hea. WUUam Pean Ntion. Id- - aad the awwa .ywv .The firat elaaa ia i English1 gram ana cmkor later Oceu Chkaoa. 111. ladra ia. P. Vfaemaa.a little houae ab Tali of ohfldrea yod TOmar, "Beed and K6ilo", was odm- - QoeaeiaOjKaB., s thaufcaadsusihep arajr panaf the werkL.

"HCailMUIID BXVOtN 4Tt- - MODC'OP ACTIONposed of young ladies. " They were
coqld star , 'eav, giren op. to die.
Be rallied and cook to tracking la
aaniall-wa- y, becaase he oonldat

AND BtSULTS" thBtkof abeohof tweftUDtlMtl pacta.Abso!utelVjPili,e."
xhli powder aeVer ranea. A. uuu-re- l of

nutmd taat owntales obteottonabie neraonal-- .
iiesc wllUli olds' to name 0 the author: or

t it! lloaxj.JBerSihaae on eoluion of tola
paper.

Afcy tMurabaitohnc agkteved at any anonr
luoua eotaWPKewna ana obtain UM nam o

i u auton,B ajWraHra at tbia ofioa at
u ma; w jseftj aj unman exiata.

and raua.published by Drt- - tarker
tuL iaebrmatkoa mm te this

examined through the book, so. the
most difBcult parts, and. in ,.ageless reauriubla ctia mem tmd m record of uirpritinf

cunt la a wide ream of chronic nm Binparltr.atrenirth, aal ivuol of caea) antr oeuijalaaeeaea a, oie ey oxaer pajwcaaH. .Jfordo' anything else. 27ow look 'at
him f' The fattest man. the beet wil be mailed five loaay addrea, oa ancatioa,eoeomleal than the ordlnarr kmda.ndat ten or twelve girls only one - or

tUie multitudeauil beoM laeOBpeUUoB Drs.STARKEY& PALEN, 1527-15- 2? Arch St4 Phila:, PiVox low beet, abort welsbt. aluia or pboaphaiedressed man, the brightest manj two questions were misaed. .
t

,
Then a smaller class iu grammar. vvwaen."Boiaoniyrneaua. kotal uiuwhich also did credit to themselves' rwtuoa.iuiwu-(.n,T- , aoTia-tTd-

For a&le in Now tern bjCtlei. Miller,imUOUBNAL.
the Vf Wat awakiiian, theahrewd-ea- t

man among as; and all becaoae
he has stock to tracking. and are a . --monument to their

Fircf 'Class Buggiesn. . a via.'""
m, uamr. Bclta.

laaaa Maaa;r.
Twin City Da; Eev. L. 8.

Barkhead preached an able sermon
TfistardaT at thA morninc HArrirw.

teacher. .....i .

-- The spelling waa extraordinarily
good, some standing over an " hour
after being given the most difficult
words that could be selected . from
Webster's speller.

The com positions were excellent.

RWBaRNE. W. C. APRIL 8 i87. Sabjeot: "Christ's Address to the

War,: War, War,; i
ACA1WST RMctEnf"

, ;

..v

, .

'"'
v. J,

Xoolc Out foi tlie War X

- - jUreeks." lie preached on the
UMrattBVoaf orncan sBrm., s o. game subject last night lie had a

rv-kj- i anHiania or hAtk Qan ao Amniif ftio tvcr rlAapnrinir mnwl
Monday morning, about 3 o'clock,
when everything was wrapped In

' ' "IS the municipal elections to far
it is hard to tell which has received

- the more solid comfort, the Demo-- ;

crata, Sepnbllcans, United Labor or
' Prohibitionist. In Cincinnati the La

than a passing aotice, were Miss
Agnes Hewitt, on "Motives to the
Practice of Gentleness"; Miss Etta
Hewitt, "Politeness"; Miss Katie
GHrett, "Friendship".

Heading was also well rendered
by Misses Agnes and Etta Hewitt,
Eunice and Maggie Smith.

silence and our people were peace-
fully slumbering, the alarm of fire
waa given, which, as usual, caused
many to run in search of the spot
where the flro fiend was doing its
destructive work. It was soon
found to be the tobaooo factory of

IIAVING JUST RETURNED FROM THE NORTH WIT1I j.".bor candidate for Mayor came very
Maae Ka? flrV AlawtAf n nt w i Ml f flTlfl .

. :.' ' 1 '

MADE AND
ON

KEPT
HAND

CONSTANTLY
AT a t rii . r t n J m Aif vt - xDeclamation, "Love", was nicely

delivered, to tbe enjoyment of
C. T. RANDOLPH'S : . . " r V'

rN 1 TT A W.i? ... ' '.""'.the crowd, by Miss Prudie Mead-- ;

v iof Benator Sheexan had d

the movement iu that city
.'"a mere aide-sho- In Chicago the

Labor tfekei was overwhelmingly
OllUCS, XLtttD, Val9, Al U lAUiAO - S

and everything you can call for usually kept in a first class Dry Goods Store,
I am determined to open war against rackets and high prices, -defeated. ' The Democrats failing

to obtau the present Mayor Car- -

CARRIAGE FACTORY,
Bboad St., New Berne, N. C.

Those wishing to purchase will flod it
to their advantage to call and examine
before purchasing elsewhere.

REPAIRING done at abort notice.
Satisfaction guaranteed in work and

prices. ia!9 d8m wit

Messrs. Dodd Bros., near the corner
of Fourth and Sycainoitt btreets.
The fire compauy did everything
within their power to qaencb the
flames, but the fire had gotten un-

der such headway, and owing to
the scarcity of water in that portion
of the city, their labors proved
fruitless and the building was soon
burned to the ground. Mr. Dodd'a
loss is about 13,600, though par-
tially covered by insurance. Mr.
II. 11. Reynolds sustained a loss of
100,000 pounds ot tobaooo, together
with fixtures which he valued at

OW8.

The whole exercises were very
good and showed that the students
were well trained. As their
teacher, Prof. Garner, knows how
to instill a love of knowledge into
his students, their progress is al-

ways rapid. One of that neighbor
hood's most worthy citizens Bays
it would be almost impossible for

TEB IliltBiSOS'S consent to make
To prove the samel quote some of my pnoes: ' ?. V

Hats as low as 5c; a nice hat for 25c; and for 50o. I can give you a fine y
dress hat. . - ' .,

And Shoes. I can astonish the natives. Wl I can ffiva Ton a Tailipa'
V.' . uim.M4V.www - " - .v - I

- let tie Eepublican and Labor
tiesfiUtitont. ltiit.fnn RhnA for QTn a nic.A KhtaiI Haitpr. rtnlv HfiA T aleit k,re nlee tine ':

Take Notice !
of Ladies' Low Quarter ShoeB, 98c. In. fact I have a large and well selected -

stook of Shoes, and guarantee prices to suit the times, ' - v ' '
rri rr. ji. i. : r k . i. . T : it.-- jl l : .t . :

Vrv wvfvwuka orata fair An 1 ram
. ' i r s-- m .1 iuico uiuc ixujuftciuuiuD ivi ti;. Ainu m uwv xiiucu uauuacruaitii lur 4vt

I also have a well seleoted line of "f
rv " -

. morning last and hanged to a tree.
Thev were ehareed with the mnr- -

't-- -

P....!.LL fl.eJ.
$7,500, with an insurance of 3,5U0.
The origin of the conflagration ia
supposed to have been the work of
an incendiary, as there had been iz uunis rurnisning, uuuus.

that community to exist without
Prof. Garner.

The exercises were made more
pleasant by vocal music, led - by
Prof. Qarner, and it is not worth
the space to say it was good, for
that is understood if he led tbe
singing.

It was a very disagreeable day,
bnt those who were present went
their way rejoicing, for 'twas cer-
tainly a day's feast.

Visitor.

derof a small boy who caught tuem

;.ia the actol stealing cotton last A good fjnlaundried Shirt from 85c to 60c
A large and well selected line of Neck Wear; Scarfs 2io un to 500,: '

no lire in the building since Satur-
day.

FARMS AND FARMERS

' fan and to prevent hiabecomiDga
Witness against them, brutally

Look at this! Why, I can give you J'

A Nice All Wool Blue Flannel Suit, onty $7.00. . - 4

Our store is filled with
Provisions, Groceries, Caaned

Goods, Dry Goods, Crockery,
Etc. We keep a full line of tbe

Oelebrated Prison Boots and
Siloes.

ALSO

0. S. Parsons & Sons' Boots
and Shoes.

Every pair warranted to give satis-
faction.

Country merchants and tbe people
generally are requested to call and ex-
amine our large stock before purchasi-
ng;. We will rive you low figures.

We Job Lorillard Snuff.

a rt i --a e iMt. w m Sm w v
- maxuerea nun. xney uuwr i--u w

but not without the
Atit"rt1aW. Tjvnrhinfr is bar- -

Short Talks Wlllt' FtrBtri on Farm
Toplca. a uooa uiagonai suit, iJiacK or .urown, lor isy.uu., ,

Also, a good line of Carpets, Matting, Oil Cloths, Trunks nL ?

Valises, ?

Gome one ! Come all to the Headquarters of the War Department, and-- b

Heatewa Her Voatk.baroi'jt cannot be too severely
oondiemned. Under ita practice the

.t. ia.ltimMf twill tfntta Aa no rlia eonvinced that l can - t

. imfcnn vt i -- -- r.'
v cniltj.r3 But . the people have be--

Sell You Goods Any Other House InCheaper Than
The City.;ottl'tiSperated nnder the laws'

i letays'and the uncertainty of pun- -

Mrs. Pboebo Chesley, Pvterson, Clay
Co., Iowa, tells the following remark-
able atory , the truth of. which la Touched
for by the residents of the town: "I mm
73 years old, have been troubled with
kidney complaint and lameness for
many years; oonld not dress myself
without help. ' Now I am free from all
pain and torenees. and am able to do
all my own hotnewerk,, I we my
thanks to JEleotrio Bitten for having re-
newed my yoath, and remored com-
pletely all diseases and pain.1 Try a
bottle, only. Wo. atB. N. Duffy i drag
tore.

ROBERTS & ERO.,
South front if.. New Bent, N. O Wm. S.ULTADJ,

it may be unheeded, but it is a
duty we owe the farmers of the
South to protest against the exten-
sive cultivation of cotton which has
prevailed during the last twenty
years. It is unwise, looking to the
preservation or increase of fertili-
ty of our lands ; itia unwise, look-
ing to the net profits at the end oi
the year. Theoretically, cotton ia
one of the least exhausting of all
crops. The seed returned to the
land replaces most of the elements
ot fertility withdrawn from the
soil; the lint exported from the
farm carries with it little of ma-

norial value. Notwithstanding

; the laws Is awaited. Speedy trials
. . - . ....

; anu ewee jusiioe meieu uui win ui
much' towards "abolisliing "Judge
LrachV courta.

joizwjy cuieuixig, op. eoauusb Wiiuu.li. a
JAS. A. THOMAS, 8ALESHAN. - - " marSA tjtf

Rock lime,

Plaster,

Cements -

Goat Hair

Ferdinand Ulrlch,
Vttaaf'i Iron Our Exehanyr-- .

these strong points, the cotton
crop has proved a most impoverish

WHOLESALE MOCER
Lorillard and Gail & Ax's

, TheDarham Jictcn is a neatly
'printed'Md newsy little daily just ing one. The frequent plowing of

the land from January until We will sell the balance of our Stock ofAugust, the ridging in early spring,Payettel1Il"'3,. . Mr. .Tames
nnrl l n fl nan wnicn its cultivation demands, e. V fR. 0. E. LODGE,At Maniiactofers' Prices. Clothing AT COST. ;;Doth conspire to make tbe washtial citizen oi Eobewn county, died

last BatttBday night, at 12 o'clock. ing away of the soil rapid and
great. Xo other crop grown on
oar farms equals it in this regard.

He waa aboat 7ft years of age. CRAVEN STREET. We wish to make room for the XAEGEGT aidSugars at New York Jobber7 Charlotte Chronicle: The build
Ins for the spoke an nanlle fao

. tory, located near the eotton seed
lint this is not all. Frequent plow-
ing during the summer months, ad Prices.'

MOSTCOMPIETE IINE of SPRllTG and SUU- -mitting air freely into the soil in
, Bolow. Express Office.

atavia dSMraVwf--
'

f.
oil mills, is now being roofed and duces rapid decay of its vegetable Flour Direct from . the Westwill toon be ready for. the machin matter, and cotton fields rapidlyerr. It iaaone-ator- y frame etroct-- miSK clothing we have ever had. -K..n; joriEs,ere lOOfiSOftaf c - - -l- -

Special Prices to the Trade.

MIDDLE STREET,

NEW 'tililLNB, N.' 6

DvxhAmJ-Jseito- i' Seventy --five
VWholesale and etaa Dealer la

'"' We can offer aorae bargains in Snit and- - odd; Goats and Vests; also in --

Children's Suits. Call early before they are all sold.i. r1.-- t ,

r Jast 'received- -a aew'iktofcSPKfH Bliff.

hands came in on, the ireight train
Testerdar and will go to work In
the Durham eotton mills. The

Aiao unuin 11 sis m an nninra - f r 't r' v-- -tar factory, with er. Geo. W. Important to Shippers.
Donley is run

A fewtrmm ana aitar aate tae Bieamen ox the
! New atock of Smyrna Door B f3"5o

pieces of Straw Matting now In stock. V' f- - jy:v.; -

oecome destitute ot numna. jso
greater damage can be visited upon
any soil. Humus is the life, the
most important constituent of soils.
To ita absence, thousands upon
thousands of our acres owe their
sterility. Bnt the whole story is
not yet told. Tbe constant plow
ing and sreatkm of the soil daring
summer promotes active nitrifica-
tion in the soil. That is, it brings
the nitrogen of the soil into the
form of nitrates, accumulates these
nitrates into the soil towards the
close of summer, and leaves them
there to be leached out by winter

ting on full time, and working
Eastera OaroIIaa Peapatea. tin will leave
their wfcarf at the foot ( Craven street atfcbout 300 handa,! Xhls factory bids

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES

jnh' . iai v.v 'C'.:
4 . t-- -' .'oi iin t ''.'4!i-'-

; General Mefcliandise, -

AGG1KO lANl KtIES, Etc
:4 . - v. i ,

: CoBsiramenta of Grata. - CotUrn and

f .ir to eooa among Chil- -VOC K OtCVOCK. T. M , svery Monday, Wed- - . if Fatt atoeV of iTJmbrellaai1 SakAljticaMohafr'and" GiDeham,
dren'S SchooIlJmbfellas, $1.00.,' Slxieen Eih Umbrellas at 11,00..Durham's big enterprises. The

!3ction yteiajresr4ted in favor
needay ana Friday. , . . .

.' flKO. HESDtE805, At.
Sew feme, H. G JeArca U, li7. dwU - Our stock of GENTS'. FTTRNI8nTa fJOOTiq anand Cuffs, Handkerchiefs; H.nose; JBacMor Button. Suspenders, Garters,

8ale of Valuable Real and

1 1 tie school bill, uniy ooz votes
were cast, with HO for school.

Greensboro Setet: Three men,
-- iof tavlnir had'n hand in

Other Prodace solicited. , . , onira, etc., is very complete. t j.t
Prompt Attention Oaarmnteed.Personal Property.rains. Soil cannot hold nitrates ;

3Tcti CAanuxa, I ; - Be; sure you: see;us hefore buying;- -i u order of Student Freeze, at (jravea uoamin j Aprn rat, wsj.
N. W. Cor. South Front and liiddleSt- c 1 niuV some r months, ago,

they sink right down from the sur-
face with the rain Water and-ar- e

carried off into springs and streams.
4,'.Vjr vireae of powwre eantatlpecr Is' eartain

mortgaces rieeneM by a. R. Deaniaoa and!y: Patrick rewer,v Frank H0Y7ABD jo:::.wife, to ioril. Hiuiara Cm, ml toortt j of
rorTl Ik, and realrea la the Barter'sThe cotton - crop,' thus indirectly

robs tbe soil of tins nitrogen r" - r,. otDre or Craven eonntf aforesaid, vokacraws. t. 8Be,M.r.4ta, and V.I will
A1X lew CASH, at tboOoort Uonewelrar Inlot we said --extensive culture ofjie w .eraaj, tate and cBt

aXoreaaid,

Wedaestay, the aim ajeflUjr, 1887,

was unwiseiooaing to jnetprofiU
at the end of the year. JJa-de-ma-

upon labor are extraordinari
- V ' - - ' -

. We ewa the onl Lliixe Sila ia thisaaTWfeLVK. kU' the aritrwfDTraeaei1hd '.OOwaw, V.. ... la
rroeerty ia I Be city Of (ew Hereex to erlti
Tbe eastern half of water front T the lot
fnowa aad rerrlbed ta tbe alaa eeaidCiry
as lx NoS; tbe lore dto vhtra aatd

city,' and offer Pore' Commercial jUme

for aale, tree of sand. T 15.00 to tCOO per

r and Jesse Darris, ail colored,
: tLc'r War, latdyj ! IDDsboro.
r cc ali notb.rnvlotedT for

;r in.Uie-lr8t--degreer---
ot

y convicted for IniOmlaagnter,
' ; ? f.rst one wa sentenced to

-- s in the penitentiary, and
: ts five years each. They

toa Start ?!a-eotore-

1 a rockilsh in' market yea-- ;

frnoon that : weighed '32
. It was cantt in Smith's

i hook and line --A
-- aa mmed Pcse' Jehn--r

re-t-
y years of a.:?,

days

HATE REMOVED TO THEIRR. IJBDBkenn paw mtxtee. knows and de
eertbed as lots 25 and io-- , the v. tor ton. Meted., r-- ; ;i v,: f

ly heavy as compared ;with other
crops; the preparation of the land,
the ! cultivation of the - crop, - the
gathering of the same, the prepa"
ration tor market; all make oanso-all- y

lieavy demands .upon the far-
mer's pocket; - Where is the crop
that; Xjaaisfitfni these -- reepectaJ
Why the mer; picking of a cotton

front Of lea o. It, e no t h wair fpr.r t ff lot
Serte home nowpr wr ,n (Pool

y ..tuo STCHEs, C2utii,cf ti:::i r::::in
And keep of FLOUR, FIEATS, ( izn. tilJGA

A Boat tKilliJrt. eh.fi.yir.'ra'lej. and
tt u imp'ne.

Commua lTerccis and Grain Dfalert.T. to Wlk Oae trip f 4 ftf Unrv j
wlih etna) wmmrt .rd fc enl M t 'nt BIOL.AS3TJ3. SALT, TOBAC -- .Mbeater err t oceaet -- rtber i r .1 K,,na '

-- C '

- tJIarket DvV, . ever? lathe CUOCr;and one set of tri i, 'crop wiu cost from a eigbtn to
one-etxt- h of the gras sales of said Lr 7 rr'-.- i fr c-irr-


